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SUMMARY � The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence, sex and age distribution and localisation ofthe skin tumours and precancerous skin lesions in the periorbital region and eyelids during the 1998-2002  period amongbiopsy specimens in University Department of Pathology �Ljudevit Jurak. During observed period there were totalnumber of 286 tumours and precancerous lesions. The most common was basal cell carcinoma with slightly femaleprevalence. Other analysed lesions; nevus, precancerous lesions and squamous cell carcinoma were found with signif-icantly higher female prevalence. The most frequent localisation for all lesions was on the eyelids probably as the con-sequence of UV irradiation.  Average age and standard deviation for all lesions in time of diagnoses was 65±8 years formales and 64±7 years for females. All patients with skin lesions should be advised of the risk of recurrent or new tu-mours. Prevention remains of prime importance in minimising the morbidity and mortality of lesions in this region.Exposure to ultra-violet (UV), especially UV-B, radiation is the most common cause for genetic abnormalities in cellsand provoked factor in oncogenesis of skin tumours.
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IntroductionSkin tumours and precancerous lesions have a signifi-cant morbidity in geriatric population, although with rel-atively low mortality rates.1,2 Periorbital region and eyelidsare the regions almost permanently and every day sunexposed parts of the skin.3,4 Among all lesions which mostlyappear on sun exposed parts of the skin such as periorbit-al region and eyelids non melanoma skin tumours are themost common. In this region mostly arise basal cell carci-noma and the more aggressive squamous cell carcinoma.5Sunlight is the most important factor in aetiology of pre-cancerous lesions and epithelial skin tumours. Precancer-ous skin lesions often alternate into squamous cell carci-noma, with a latency of 10-20 years.6,7 The levels of UV

irradiation rise significantly through depletion of ozonelayer so precancerous lesions and epithelial skin tumourswill become an important health problem in future.8The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence,sex and age distribution and localisation of precancerouslesions (actinic keratosis, Morbus Bowen)  and skin tu-mours in the periorbital region and eyelids in bioptic ma-terial in University Department of Pathology �LjudevitJurak�.
Patients and methodsData source were surgical biopsies excised in Depart-ment of Ophthalmology. Pathohistologic analysis was rou-tinely performed on H&E slides. Pathological reports werecomputed in Thanatos Registry   �Ljudevit Jurak� Univer-sity Department of Pathology, Sestre Milosrdnice Univer-sity Hospital and retrospectively analysed in period be-tween 1998-2002 years. We analysed  prevalence, sex and
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age  distribution and localisation of precancerous lesionsand skin  tumours in the periorbital region and eyelids.
ResultsTotal number of all skin lesions of the periorbital re-gion retrospectively collected and analysed was 286. Dis-tribution of histological types during the period 1998-2000is shown in Table 1. The pick incidence of analysed skinlesions was in the year 2000 (Figure 1).Among all analysed biopsies there were 72 nevoid le-sions (25.7%), 16 precancerous lesions (5.7%), 14 squa-mous cell carcinomas (4.9%). The basal cell carcinoma wasfound with the most prevalence in 179 analyzed biopsies(63.7%). In one case combination of basal and squamouscell carcinoma was found. Additionally 3 malignant mela-nomas of the periorbital skin were found.

The basal cell carcinoma was presented with slightfemale prevalence, there were 97 females and 82 males.Sex distribution according to years is shown in Figure 2.Squamous cell carcinoma was rare tumour found in 9 fe-male and 5 male patients. Precancerous lesions also pre-dominate in female patients, actinic keratosis was foundin 12 females compared with 4 males.  Nevus lesions werepresent in 54 female and 18 male patients. It is also found2 male patients with malignant melanoma and 1 femalepatient. Average age and male/female ratio is shown inTable 2. Average age for male patients with basal cell car-cinoma, squamous cell carcinoma and precancerous lesionswere 67 years while for same lesions in females were 70years. Nevoid lesions were diagnosed in average age of 58years for males and 47 for females. Majority of tumours waslocated on eyelids followed with canthal region while 24cases (8.4% of all analysed tumours) was located on con-junctiva as it is seen in Table 3. Among conjuctival tumours4 squamous cell carcinoma, 1 basal cell carcinoma, 18 neviand 1 actinic lesion were found.
DiscussionBasal cell carcinoma in analysed material was the mostcommon malignant skin tumour as it is reported in otherpublished literature data. In previously analysed material
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Figure 1. Distribution of analyzed skin lesions according to sex inthe 1998-2002 period

Table 1. Distribution according to histological types of the skin le-sions in the 1998-2002 period
Histological 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 Totaltype /yearsBasal cell 39 40 44 19 37 179carcinomaSquamous cell 1 0 5 6 2 14carcinomaPrecancerous 1 1 3 5 8 18lesionsNevoid lesion 11 15 22 8 16 72Malignant 0 0 2 0 1 3melanomaTotal 52 56 76 38 64 286

Table 2. Average age and sex distribution of the skin lesions in the1998-2002 period
Histological Basal cell Squamous Precancerous Nevoid Malignanttype  carcinoma  cell lesions lesion melanomacarcinomaAverage age/years/ 64:70 74:67 64:72 58:47 75:23M:FSexM:F 1:1,1 1:1,8 1:3 1:3 1:0,5
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Figure 2. Frequency of basal cell carcinoma per sex in the 1998-2002period
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for the same region during 1981-1992 years total number of498 lesions was found. The most frequent finding was bas-al cell carcinoma also with female prevalence.6 During the1998-2002 period basal cell carcinoma was presented withslightly female prevalence while other analysed lesions werefound significantly more common in female population. Themean age for all lesions was 65 years for males and 64 yearsfor females. The eyelids are the most common localisationfor all skin tumours of the head. The precancerous lesionsand skin tumours in periorbital region and eyelids didn�tshow continuos increase trend in incidence rate. Despite thepresence of various types of tissues in this region and thepossibility to develop several other kinds of malignancies,the most frequent lesion were carcinomas.9,10 With an earlydiagnosis and correct treatment, prognosis is good especiallyfor basal cell carcinoma. The purpose of the surgical treat-ment is not only the excision of the lesion, but also to main-tain shape and function of the eyelid.11 Because presenta-tion varies and histological examination is required for ac-curate diagnosis, any suspicious lesion occurring on the eye-lids should be excised and biopsied. Long-term exposure toUV radiation is considered a major risk factor. Ultravioletlight is known to cause DNA damage in the epidermis. Thedamaged DNA is repaired or deleted by apoptosis to pre-vent the generation of cancer. It has been suggested that adeficient apoptotic mechanism may predispose individualsto skin cancer.12 These results  imply that patients with basalcell carcinoma BCC have enhanced sensitivity to UV radi-ation or that there is some defect in the cell arrest or repairpathways, which results in damaged cells been pushed intoapoptosis rather than repair. Squamous cell carcinomas ofthe skin were suggested to develop through a multistep pro-cess that involves activation of proto-oncogenes and/or in-activation of tumor suppressor genes in the human skin ke-ratinocytes.13 Exposure to ultra-violet, especially UV-B, ra-diation is the most common cause for these genetic abnor-malities in cells. The photons of sunlight begin a series of

genetic events in skin leading to cancer.14 All patients withperiorbital and eyelid skin lesions should be advised of therisk of recurrent or new tumours and encouraged to attendlifelong follow up. Prevention remains of prime importancein minimising the morbidity and mortality of lesions in thisregion.10,11
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Table 3. Localisation of the skin lesions in the 1998-2002 period
Localisation Number of skin lesionsEyelids 111Rooth of the nose 25Canthal region 45Supraorbital region 24Infraorbital region 51Conjuctiva of the globe 24Periorbital region 6Total 286
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Sa�etak

TUMORI KO�E PERIORBITALNE REGIJE I VJEÐA U RAZDOBLJU 1998 DO 2002
M. Vuèiæ, J. Talan-Hraniloviæ, V. Vuceliæ, S. Ro�ankoviæ1 and R. Ivekoviæ

U radu je prikazana uèestalost, razdioba po godinama i spoli te lokalizaciji ko�nih tumora i predtumorskih promjena ubioptièkom materijalu na Klinièkom Zavodu za Patologiju �Ljudevit Jurak� u vremenu od 1998-2002. godine u podruèju okooène duplje i na kapcima. U prouèavanom razdoblju naðeno je 286 tumora i predtumorskih promjena. Najèe�æi tumor bio jekarcinom bazalnih stanica s ne�to èe�æim javljanjem u  �ena. Ostale analizirane promjene; made�i, predtumorske promjene ikarcinom ploèastih stanica naðeni su sa znaèajno veæom uèestalo�æu u  �ena. Najèe�æa lokalizacija analiziranih promjena je nakapcima kao moguæa posljedica UV zraèenja.   Prosjeèna dob u svim promjenama u trenutku postavljanja dijagnoze i standardnadevijacija  bila je 65±8 godina u mu�karaca i 64±7 godina u �ena. Svi bolesnici s promjenama na ko�i imaju rizik pojave novihtumora. Najva�niji faktor u smanjenju pobola i smrtnosti promjena u ovoj regiji ostaje prevencija. Izlaganje UV zraèenju, posebiceUV-B zraèenju je najva�niji poznati uzrok promjena genetskog materijala u stanici i provocirajuæi èimbenik u razvoju ko�nih tumora.
Kljuène rijeèi: tumori ko�e, predtumorske promjene, podruèje oko oène duplje, kapci, UV � zraèenje


